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 MERISTIC AND ORGANOGENETIC VARIATION IN RUPPIA OCCIDENTALIS AND
 R. MARITIMA
 ROBERT B. KAUL1
 School of Biological Sciences, University of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0118
 Floral meristic and organogenetic variation was sampled in Ruppia occidentalis from an alkaline lake
 of the Nebraska Sandhills and in Ruppia maritima var. rostrata from a saline, non-Sandhills lake nearby.
 The androecium is meristically stable, always having two stamens, but the gynoecium is not. Seventy-
 two percent of the flowers of R. maritima had four carpels and the others had three, and in 80% of
 inflorescences the two flowers had the same number. In about one-third of inflorescences having dissimilar
 carpel numbers, the four-carpellate flower was uppermost. The number of carpels in each flower of R.
 occidentalis ranged from four to nine, averaging six, and in 57% of inflorescences both flowers had the
 same number; of those that did not, most had more in the lower than upper flower. Twenty-five percent
 of the flowers had four carpels, 8% had five, 35% had six, 15% had seven, 14% had eight, and 3% had
 nine. Ordered, dimerous, decussate organogenesis through the first four carpels followed the same pattern
 in both species, but carpels beyond four were alternate with the first four and the decussate pattern was
 broken. The stomatiferous dorsal lobe of each carpel produced persistent gas bubbles that probably aid
 flotation of the inflorescence and might function in trapping pollen as well. Only ephydrophilous polli-
 nation was observed in both species.
 Introduction
 While all species of Ruppia have just two flow-
 ers in each inflorescence and two stamens in each
 flower, there is gynoecial meristic variation with-
 in and among species and even between flowers
 in the same inflorescence. A tetramerous gynoe-
 cium is common in the cosmopolitan Ruppia
 maritima L., but dimery, trimery, and pentamery
 are known (Posluszny and Sattler 1974b; Jacobs
 and Brock 1982). Ruppia tuberosa Davis and
 Tomlinson, Ruppia polycarpa Mason, and Rup-
 pia megacarpa Mason in Australia have two to
 19, four to 16, and two to seven carpels in each
 flower, respectively (Brock 1982; Jacobs and
 Brock 1982). In New Zealand, R. polycarpa has
 two to 16 carpels and R. megacarpa usually has
 four, but the upper flower in its inflorescence
 sometimes has five or six (Mason 1967; Jacobs
 and Brock 1982).
 Ruppia is often given its own family, Ruppi-
 aceae, or is placed with Potamogeton and Groen-
 landia in Potamogetonaceae. Recent classifica-
 tions put it in -monocotyledon subclass
 Alismatidae (Cronquist 1981) or superorder Alis-
 matiflorae (Dahlgren and Rasmussen 1983). Cla-
 distic analysis of the Alismatiflorae by Dahlgren
 and Rasmussen (1983) showed Potamogetona-
 ceae (including Ruppia) and the marine families
 Posidoniaceae and Zosteraceae to be synapo-
 morphic and strongly derived. Those authors
 urged caution in interpreting the cladogram be-
 cause of convergent evolution. The relatively
 simple floral morphology of Ruppia, like that of
 1 Reprints available from the author.
 Manuscript received January 1993; revised manuscript re-
 ceived April 1993.
 so many other hydrophilous aquatic plants, prob-
 ably belies its ancestral complexity, but the Alis-
 matiflorae have a mosaic of ancestral and derived
 character states, and thus a clear phylogeny of
 Ruppia and its close relatives is not yet available.
 Dahlgren and Rasmussen (1983) regarded as ple-
 siomorphic in the monocotyledons the perfect
 tricarpellate tepal-bearing flower having six sta-
 mens in two whorls of three.
 The homology of the flower of Ruppia and its
 tepals, apparent outgrowths of its stamen con-
 nectives, have been debated; the various inter-
 pretations were reviewedby Singh (1965), Burger
 (1977), and Posluszny and Sattler (1974b). Less
 attention has been given to the nature of the gy-
 noecium, and here I present observations on gy-
 noecial meristic variation and floral and fruit or-
 ganogenesis and function in two species, including
 a variety of the North American interior, con-
 centrating on aspects not published elsewhere for
 Ruppia.
 Floral anatomy is known for Ruppia from the
 Mediterranean coast of France (Roze 1894), from
 Minnesota (Singh 1965) and coastal Connecticut
 (Graves 1908), and from the interior of Argentina
 (Gamerro 1968). Some aspects of floral devel-
 opment of R. maritima are published for speci-
 mens from coastal waters in France (Roze 1894)
 and Connecticut (Graves 1908) and, in detail,
 from New Brunswick, Canada (Posluszny and
 Sattler 1974b), but none is published from inte-
 rior waters or for other species.
 Material and methods
 I collected Ruppia occidentalis S. Watson from
 Big Alkali Lake in Cherry County, Nebraska, be-
 tween high dunes of the Sandhills. The lake and
 others nearby have growing-season pH 9-10.3,
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 total alkalinity (carbonates) of 700-34,000 mg/
 L, and Na+ + K+ of 700-2,200 mg/L. I gathered
 Ruppia maritima L. var. rostrata Agardh from
 saline Oak Lake in Lancaster County, Nebraska,
 outside the Sandhills; the lake has a mud bottom,
 growing-season pH > 9.5, fewer carbonates (ca.
 265 mg/L), and Na+ + K; of ca. 1,1 00 mg/L
 (Kaul 1992). 1 grew transplanted flowering plants
 of both species in tapwater in the laboratory un-
 der fluorescent lights where, for 3 wk, they pro-
 duced foliage and flowers that liberated pollen.
 The species reported on are readily separable
 using floral and vegetative characters (Kaul 1992)
 and are ecologically segregated, as noted above.
 Ruppia occidentalis in the Sandhills has stamens
 about 1 mm wide; four to nine carpels; fruiting
 peduncles long and strongly coiled; fruits 1.8-3
 mm x 1.6-2.4 mm; and two prominent elliptic
 white soft spots on the hard black endocarp. In
 my specimens -of R. maritima, the stamens are
 ca. 0.6 mm wide; the carpels number three or
 four; the short fruiting peduncles are uncoiled;
 the fruits are 1.2-1.9 mm x 1-1.3 mm; and the
 endocarp spots are nearly circular. The leaves of
 R. maritima and R. occidentalis are, respectively,
 acute and obtuse, denticulate and entire, flattened
 and terete, and unspotted and red-spotted; and
 the fruiting peduncles of the two species are
 straight and coiled, respectively.
 Specimens were dissected and examined living
 and after fixation in 70% formalin-propionic
 acid-ethanol (FPA). Specimens for scanning elec-
 tron microscopy were dehydrated in a series to
 absolute ethanol, critical-point dried, and sput-
 ter-coated for 5 min with gold-palladium. Those
 for light microscopy were stained with fuchsin
 and sectioned in paraffin-plastic.
 The flowers are described as seen in polar view
 while attached on the sides of the inflorescence
 rachis, its distal end uppermost. Thus, each flow-
 er has an "upper" and "lower"9 half and its ap
 pendages occur in positions easily described using
 hours of the clockface.
 Observations
 ORGANOGRAPHY
 In both species, the vegetative phyllotaxy is
 distichous and the shoot system becomes sym-
 podial when the first inflorescence primordium
 appears. A renewal shoot arises immediately be-
 low each inflorescence and eventually terminates
 in an inflorescence. Each inflorescence has two
 flowers, neither subtended by a bract, one 1800
 from and slightly above the other and develop-
 mentally lagging it (figs. IC, F; 2C; 3C). Both
 flowers are in the median plane of the two subop-
 posite leaves whose sheaths enclose the devel-
 oping inflorescence, thus continuing the distichy
 of the vegetative stem into the inflorescence.
 Table 1
 CARPEL NUMBERS IN FLOWERS AND NFLORESCENCES
 Ruppia maritima var.
 rostrata Ruppia occidentalis
 No. of No. of
 Carpels per nfl Carpels per io-
 flower in flower in
 inflorescences es infloresences _ cences cences
 Lower Upper (N Lower Upper (N
 flower flower = 96) flower Rower = 96)
 3 3 17 4 4 24
 3 4 6 5 5 6
 4 3 13 5 7 3
 4 4 60 6 6 17
 7 6 19
 7 7 3
 8 6 14
 8 8 4
 8 9 3
 9 8 2
 9 9 1
 X...... 3.76 3.69 6.22 5.80
 r ........ .52 .82
 x2 . 6.292  ...... .087 62
 df 1 1
 P ..... NS <.025
 Overall X 3.72 5.95
 s .... .45 1.46
 2...... 6.02 76
 df 1.... 5
 P .... <.025 <.00 1
 MERISTIC VARIATION
 The number (two) and position (6 and 12
 o'clock) of stamens was unvarying in all speci-
 mens of both species I examined, irrespective of
 the number and position of carpels. Occasional
 flowers had undehisced anthers that were full-
 sized but collapsed and empty of pollen (fig. 2F).
 In most such specimens, both flowers of the in-
 florescence had barren anthers, but the carpels
 were fertile.
 There was variation in number of carpels with-
 in and between inflorescences (table 1). In my
 collection, 72% ofthe flowers of Ruppia maritima
 had four camels (fig. ID, E) and all others had
 three (fig. IF). In 80% of the inflorescences, both
 flowers had the same number of carpels, and 22%
 and 78% of those flowers had three and four car-
 pels, respectively. In the other 20% of inflores-
 cences, one flower had four camels and the other
 had three, and the four-carpellate flower was up-
 permost on the rachis in about one-third of them
 (table 1).
 Meristic variation was more complex in flow-
 ers of Ruppia occidentalis. The camel number
 ranged from four to nine in a flower, averaging.
 six. In 57% of inflorescences, both flowers had
 the same number, and of those that did not,
 most had more in the lower than upper flower
 'F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~N
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 (table 1). Twenty-five percent of the flowers had
 four carpels, 8% had five (fig. 2E), 35 / had six
 (fig. 2A, B), 15% had seven 14% had eight (fig.
 2C, D), and 3% had nine (fig. 2F). In some four-
 and nine-carpellate flowers, the fourth and ninth
 carpels (fig. 2F) to appear, respectively, were
 abortive. Some fully formed carpels abort after
 anthesis, presumably for lack of pollination or
 from competition among developing fruits (fig.
 11).
 Within inflorescences, the average number of
 carpels is greater in the lower flower of both spe-
 cies, but the difference is statistically significant
 only for R. occidentalis (table 1). In both species,
 the differences among numbers of carpels in all
 flowers combined, regardless of their position in
 the inflorescence, are statistically significant (ta-
 ble 1). Within-inflorescence differences in carpel
 number do not exceed one carpel between the
 two flowers of R. maritimna and two carpels be-
 tween those of R. occidentalis, although differ-
 ences among all flowers in the latter species are
 as great as five carpels and as high as 10 carpels
 among inflorescences (table 1).
 ORGANOGENESIS
 Floral organogenesis through the four-carpel-
 late stage is similar in both species (fig. IA-E).
 The primordial inflorescence first appears as a
 featureless projection, but each flower primor-
 dium is soon evident as a large, lateral, flattened
 lobe, the lower one slightly more advanced than
 the upper (fig. IA). In each flower primordium,
 the lower-stamen primordium is the first exter-
 nally evident structure, and that of the upper sta-
 men arises next (fig. 1 B). A tepal appears as an
 apparent outgrowth of the connective, first on the
 primordium of the upper stamen, then on the
 lower (fig. IA, B). At first it is nearly radial, but
 at maturity it is somewhat dorsiventrally flat-
 tened and rather thick and unvasculaiized; it is
 often hidden by the mature anthers (fig. IE). In
 R. maritima the tepal is more or less acute at
 maturity (fig. IF), but in R. occidentalis it is ob-
 tuse (fig. 2B, E). By anthesis, the wide connective
 and the sessile thecae nearly encircling the rachis
 of the inflorescence create the impression of a
 four-staminate flower (figs. I E, F; 2B, E, F).
 While the stamens are yet immature, the first
 two carpels appear, often simultaneously but oc-
 casionally one slightly preceding the other, in the
 median transverse plane, i.e., the 3 and 9 o'clock
 sites alternate with the stamens (fig. B, C). They
 are soon followed by a second pair in the median
 vertical plane (6 and 12 o'clock), opposite the
 stamens, the upper carpel often slightly preceding
 the lower (fig. I C). The first pair of carpels retains
 its lead for a short time, but the second pair catch-
 es up. Sometimes the fourth carpel, in the 6 o'clock
 site, does not develop fully and resembles the
 abortive ninth carpel in figure 2F. When a fourth
 campel does not appear at all, a three-carpellate
 flower results, but the space for the fourth caipel
 remains (fig. IF), and the floral phyllotaxis is
 otherwise as in fotur-carpellate flowers.
 In five- and six-carpellate flowers of R. occi-
 dentalis, organogenesis is as described above for
 four-carpellate flowers, but a fifth carpel appears
 in the 4 o'clock position, alternate with and after
 carpel primordia of the two pairs already evident
 (fig. 2E). A sixth carpel arises after the fifth, in
 the 8 o'clock position (fig. 2A, B). I did not find
 developmental stages of seven-carpellate flowers.
 In eight-carpellate flowers of R. occidentalis,
 the first four arise in sequential pairs, as described
 above for four-carpellate flowers. Then, alternate
 with the first four carpel primordia, four more
 appear but not always synchronously (fig. 2C).
 The upper two, in the 2 and 10 o'clock positions,
 often slightly precede the lower two in the 4 and
 8 o'clock positions. When a ninth carpel is formed,
 it is often nearly central in the gynoecium and is
 sometimes fertile and sometimes abortive (fig.
 2F).
 Fig. 1 R ippia rnarftina var. rosirata: SEM micrographs of flowers and fruits. A-E, Floral organogenesis of a four-carpellate
 flower. A, Inflorescence primordium with two floral primordia, the lower one (arrow) facing the viewer, the upper one (pointer)
 facing away. x 100. B, Flower primordium with upper and lower stamens (pointers) developing thecae, and the connective
 just beginning to show its apparent outgrowth, the tepal (arrow); the upper stamen arose after the lower and still lags it in size,
 and the first two carpel primordia have appeared in the transverse plane. x 152. C, Floral primordia of both flowers on an
 inflorescence. In the lower flower (facing the viewer) the upper stamen is now somewhat larger than the lower, and the second
 pair of carpels has appeared in the median vertical plane. The tepal (arrow) shows with the upper stamen of both flowers. x
 131. D Still older primordium of a flower. The thecae of the anthers are now prominent, and the tepal (pointer) is clearly
 evident with the upper stamen, but that on the lower stamen is not visible here. The four carpels are now about at the same
 developmental stage. x 1 10. E, Flower near anthesis. A tepal (arrow) is barely visible with the upper stamen. The flaring stigma
 and stomatiferous lobe of each carpel are prominent. x 60. F, Immature inflorescence, the lower flower (facing the viewer)
 with three carpels, Three tepals (pointers) are prominent, two on the lower flower and one on the upper stamen of the upper
 flower. x 75. G, Carpels after pollination, the podogyne (with diatoms) now forming from the carpel base. The stomatiferous
 lobe (pointer) is evident by the stigma, but there are no stomata elsewhere on the carpel (cf. fig. 1I). x 65. II, Detail of
 stomatiferous lobe (left) and stigma (right). x 165. 1, Four carpels of one flower after anthesis three now immature drupelets,
 the fourth probably not pollinated and not growing further. x 29. J, Naked endocarp of mature fruit (lustrous black in life),
 the softer pericarp layers having disintegrated. The prominent stylar beak (top right) is much larger than the tiny beak (top
 left) that formed in the stomatiferous lobe. The valve (left arrow) will open, hinged at its base, when the seedling emerges. One
 of the two parenchymatous spots (white in life) is shown (iight arrow). x 32.
 Fig. 2 Ruppia occidentalis floral primordia. A, B, Six-carpellate primordia. A, Primordium just after appearance of the fifth
 and sixth carpels in the 4- and 8-o'clock sites, the 8-o'clock carpel (arrow) slightly lagging the 4-o'clock carpel, and both lagging
 all others. All three pairs of carpels are still at different developmental stages. x 130. B, Older primordium of six-carpellate
 flower, the carpels about equally well developed and the adnate tepal (arrows) prominent with each stamen, between the thecae.
 x 81. C, D, Eight-carpellate flower. C, Inflorescence with two primordia, that of the lower flower facing the viewer and partially
 concealed. Tepals barely evident. All eight carpel primordia have appeared. x 97. D, Rlower near anthesis, with Ssi carpels in
 a pseudowhorl and the other two, which arose first, beside it. Anthers nearing dehiscence. x 20. E, Inflorescence primordium
 with its upper, five-carpellate flower facing the viewer and its rounded tepals (pointers) evident. x 35. F, Nine-carpellate flower
 primordium, the last-formed ninth carpel central and abortive. Anthers barren and collapsed but undehisced. x 190.




 Fig. 3 A, Ruppia maritima var. rostrata seen from above in the wild, at pollination time. Inflorescences are visible floating
 parallel to and just below the water surface (pointers), and large quantities of floating pollen have been liberated from anthers
 at the surface. x 1. B-D, Ruppia occidentalis carpels near anthesis. B, Lateral view of four-carpellate flower with anthers and
 tepals broken away. Stomatiferous lobe (arrow) evident on two carpels, but there are no stomata elsewhere on the carpels. x
 70. C, Stigma (center) and stomatiferous lobe (lower left) in polar view. x 161. D, Surface of stomatiferous lobe showing rows
 of stomata. x 635.
 In both species, the dorsal (abaxial) side of the
 carpel primordium enlarges very early, rendering
 the young carpel asymmetric (figs. lD, F; 2B, E,
 F). A prominent dorsal lobe forms next to the
 stigma and equals it in height through anthesis
 (figs. 1 G-I; 2F; 3B, C). This lobe has large sto-
 mata (figs. 1 G, H; 3C, D) and prominent substo-
 matal chambers, but there are none elsewhere on
 the carpel (figs. I G, 3B). The entire carpel, in-
 cluding the stigma, is green and photosynthetic,
 and large, persistent bubbles of gas, presumably
 oxygen, emerge from the stomata while the flow-
 ers are floating, after the anthers have broken
 away. In all carpels, the stylar opening appears
 as a transverse slit well before the prominent,
 flaring, peltate stigma forms, and it remains as a
 slit through anthesis (figs. lD-F; 2A-F; 3C).
 POLLINATION AND FRUITING
 The peduncle elongates rapidly as anthesis ap-
 proaches, bringing the two flowers out of the pro-
 tecting sheaths and up to the water surface, where
 the rachis lies parallel to the water surface (fig.
 3A). Pollination is ephydrophilous in both spe-
 cies: the large, elongate, hydrophobic pollen grains
 float to the stigmas, which are presented at the
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 surface, and sometimes the surface is white with
 pollen (fig. 3A). In my collection site and in cul-
 tivation, the anthers opened only after they
 reached the water surface, whether or not they
 were still attached to the flower. After pollination,
 each inflorescence of R. occidentalis is pulled un-
 derwater by the strong coiling of the long pedun-
 cle, but those of R. maritima sink, rather than
 being pulled, because their shorter peduncles do
 not coil.
 Each pollinated carpel matures underwater into
 a drupelet, all those in a single flower collectively
 forming a drupecetum of free caipels. Often one
 (fig. 11) or more carpels do not develop into a
 mature fruit, presumably from lack of pollination
 or from competition from other carpels. In both
 species studied, the fruits are elevated from the
 receptacle on a long stipe, the podogyne, that de-
 velops from the base of each carpel (fig. I G, H).
 The pronounced asymmetry of the carpel at an-
 thesis (figs. IE; 2D; 3B, C) decreases, partly be-
 cause the stomatiferous lobe does not grow and
 is, in fact, not readily apparent at fruit maturity.
 The fleshy pericarp disintegrates while the fruits
 are attached to the receptacle, as do the outer
 layers of the podogyne. Thus, the naked black
 endocarp, adnate to the single seed within, re-
 mains attached (fig. IJ), often until the entire
 shoot disintegrates.
 In both species the hard and very lustrous black
 endocarp forms as the fruit approaches full size
 (fig. IJ). It is less symmetrical than the softer
 tissues surrounding it, and it reaches into the sty-
 lar canal as a sharp beak; a second, much shorter
 beak forms in the area of the dorsal lobe of the
 carpel, especially in R. maritinma (fig. IJ). Two
 rather large white spots form subapically, on the
 flat sides of the endocarp, near the beak (figs. I J,
 4C); they are much softer and more spongy than
 the other parts of the endocarp, and their tissue
 extends entirely through it. The endocarp valve
 (fig. 1J) remains sealed until the seedling emerg-
 es, when it opens basipetally, drawbridge-style.
 Discussion
 While there is absolute meristic stability in the
 androecium and tepals of Ruppia, the gynoecium
 is meristically unstable but organogenetically or-
 dered, at least through the eighth carpel. The first-
 formed sets of appendages, including the an-
 droecium and the first two pairs of carpels, are
 dimerous and decussate, although nmembers of
 the pairs usually arise asynchronously. Further-
 more, while the eight- and nine-carpellate gy-
 noecium at maturity appears to have an inner
 whorl of six carpels, those six do not arise syn-
 chronously as one whorl or as two whorls of three
 as might be expected in a monocotyledonous
 flower. Instead, they can be interpreted as three
 sets of two or as one set of two and one of four,
 producing a pseudowhorl, for which the carpels
 of the first pair are always outside. In six-caipel-
 late flowers, the pseudowhorl contains the four
 last-formed carpels and, as in eight-carpellate
 flowers, the first-formed pair is outside it.
 The floral phyllotaxy of R ippia, with its de-
 cussate and dimerous early appendages giving way
 to nondecussate phyllotaxy in multicarpellate gy-
 noecia, and its unsettled gynoecial merism but
 fixed androecial dimerism, are departies from
 the trimerous whorls presumably basic in the
 monocotyledons (Dahlgren and Rasmussen
 1983). In flowers, the relationship of dimeiy to
 trimery is close (Endress 1987; Kubitzki 1987),
 and the latter is likely ancestral to the former.
 The peiianth and androecium precede the gy-
 noecium in the process (Kubitzki 1987), as is
 evident in Ruppia, where an indication of spiral
 phyllotaxy is most pronounced in the later-formed
 carpels. That whorled, spiral, and unordered
 phyllotaxy can coexist is discussed by Endress
 (1987), who notes that phyllotactic lability is
 common in flowers, such as those of Ruppia, with
 free parts.
 The tetramerous gynoecium, common in some
 species of R ippia, is uncommon in monocoty-
 ledons but occurs in some species of Potamogeton
 (Potamogetonaceae) and Aspidistra (Liliaceae
 sensu lato, Convallariaceae), the entire Cyclan-
 thaceae, and scattered elsewhere. While it is un-
 certain how those gynoecia arose, they probably
 have a trimerous ancestry (Dahlgren and Ras-
 mussen 1983). The trimerous gynoecium evident
 in the 28% of flowers of Ruppia mnaritima in my
 sample, however, is secondarily derived from tet-
 ramery through failure of a fourth carpel to de-
 velop, as evidenced by abortive fourth carpels in
 some four-carpellate flowers and by the large space
 left in the fourh-carpel position in three-carpel-
 late flowers, Nevertheless, the stabilized position
 of the early carpels and the lability of the later
 carpels indicates that the gynoecium of Ruppia
 has a polycarpellate, possible spiral ancestry. Fur-
 thermore, its foliar distichy continues into the
 inflorescence and, modified, into its flowers, where
 the change from distichous leaves and flowers to
 decussate early floral organs represents intemodal
 compression and the phyllotactic rearrangements
 that accommodate it. Thus, the arrangement of
 the paired but not necessarily synchronously aris-
 ing floral organs does not represent a drastic phyl-
 lotactic departure from that produced by the veg-
 etative apex. Furthermore, the two relatively huge
 anthers, which are much more voluminous than
 the entire gynoecium at anthesis (fig. 1 E), occupy
 most of the tiny flower and cannot be accom-
 modated except in a distichous/decussate ar-
 rangement, where they are as far apart as possible.
 Organogenetic patterns similar to those of Rup-
 pia are shown for closely related Potamogeton by
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 3Posluszny and Sattler (1973, 1974a) and Charil-
 ton and Posluszny (1991). Each tepal of Pota-
 mogeton is paired with a stamen, as it is in Rup-
 pia, and when only two are present-uncommon
 in Potamogeton but always the case in Ruppia-
 they are the upper and lower median ones in the
 6 and 12 o'clock positions in both genera; where
 there is one in Potamogeton, it is usually the up-
 per one. In tetramerous flowers of Potamogeton,
 by contrast with Ruppia, the carpels are alternate
 with the stamens. While tetramery is normal in
 some species of Potanogeton, there is gynoecial
 meristic variation in others, sometimes in the
 absence of androecial variation, as in Ruppia.
 Extra carpels arise alternately with the first four,
 but sometimes the arrangement is less regular;
 fifth and even sixth carpels, for example, often
 appear in the median plane between the upper or
 lower two of the first whorl, and gynoecia with
 even more carpels show an apparently spiral ar-
 rangement (Charlton and Posluszny 1991), again
 a pattern approaching that of Ruppia.
 Meristic variation of flowers within inflores-
 cences of four species of Potamnogeton showed a
 general acropetal increase in meristic variability
 of flowers, often with a general decline in num-
 bers of tepals, stamens, and carpels in the flowers
 (Charlton and Posluszny 1991). Such variability
 cannot exist in a two-flowered inflorescence of
 Ruppia, of course, but it is approached in the
 aggregate when numerous inflorescences are an-
 alyzed: there are slightly fewer camels, on aver-
 age, in the upper than lower flower in both spe-
 cies, and the overall differences in camel numbers
 per flower are only one in R. mnaritimna but up to
 five in Ruppia occidentalis.
 Charlton and Posluszny (1991) concluded that
 the number of camel primordia in a flower of
 Potamogeton probably depends on their size rel-
 ative to that of the floral apex that bears them, a
 conclusion that likely applies to Ruppia as well.
 Yet there is considerable unused floral meristem
 in Ruppia flowers with three and four carpels (fig.
 1 C, F), seemingly enough for another camel pri-
 mordium or two. The abortive fourth carpel that
 sometimes occurs in the 6 o'clock position of
 some four-carpellate flowers, however, clearly has
 enough room to develop fully (fig. IF).
 I agree with Singh (1965) that the flower of
 Ruppia is best interpreted as a true flower, not a
 pseudanthium, and that the apparent outgrowth
 of the stamen is a tepal. Furthermore, the meristic
 independence of androecium from gynoecium
 suggests a euanthial, not a pseudanthial, inter-
 pretation. The common primordium of tepal and
 stamen is not unique in epitepalous androecia
 and indicates evolutionary adnation (see Tucker
 [1989] for a discussion of common primordia)4
 The lack of vascularization in the tepals is to be
 expected, considering their tiny size, short life,
 and aquatic environment. As noted by Singh
 (1965), the persistence of the tepals after the an-
 thers have broken away shows them to be inde-
 pendent organs.
 Gamerro (1968), Verhoeven (1979), Van Vi-
 erssen et al. (1982), Cox and Knox (1989), and
 others reported ephydrophily in various species
 of Ruppia, including R. maritina. For R. mari-
 tima, Verhoeven (1979) observed underwater
 pollination in which pollen is released on persis-
 tent bubbles from submersed anthers, analogous
 to the system suggested by Philbrick (1988) for
 species of Potamogeton pollinated underwater by
 bubble-bome pollen. My observations confirm
 ephydrophily for both species in the wild and for
 R. maritima in cultivation as well. I did not ob-
 serve pollen or pollen-bearing bubbles issuing
 from submersed anthers. My observations of per-
 sisting bubbles arising from the stomata of the
 carpel lobe suggest them to be traps for floating
 pollen and/or that they aid flotation of the inflo-
 rescence by acting as buoys, as noted by Ver-
 hoeven (1979) for Ruppia cirrhosa. Flotation is
 probably also aided by the spongy tissue in the
 stomatiferous lobe.
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